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POLITICAL CH~~OS
By ROBERG
A BRIEF GLANCE AT NAZI
ECONOMICS

,(

t

Mt~;:;~~:~~~ns

MEETING

The economic collapse of National
Socialism has been predicted by many
Imminent political theorists. However,
much of their factual accusations cannot be successfully substantiated.
Many of these same economists predicted a similar gloomy fate for
Soviet Russia, although they forgot
certain ib asic r ules which govern the
modern economic state-wh eth er it b e
totalitarian or democratic.
Doesn't Go Broke
·T h e modern nation does not go
broke or bankrupt, mainly because it
may successfully resort to various
ways of defaulting and arrangin.g· its
political affairs by government deciions. 1For several years now, <Ger·many has (been suffering from a
business boom (if that can be called
.suffering*) and not from a ibusiness
i·ecession.
National Socialism re.duced unemployment in the ·Reich
from about 6,000,000 in 19·32 to not
much over 500,000 by the spring of
1938. It must be stated, however, that
there are many peasants and seasonal
workers who fall below the poverty
line and must be consequently helped
during the winter months. This has
been undertaken 1by the ·g overnment,
which has a yearly Winter Help proj ect. The drafting of women into the
industrial field, plus the hiring of migratory labor from Italy, and the introduction of machines with <greater
efficiency have all helped to place
1Germany on a full operating basis.

Visits In Canada

'E leven new faculty members will
join the staff of the 1Central Wash in.gton College of Education at the
opening of the autumn term on September 25, President Robert E. 'McConnell announced today.
New English Head
Doctor Graham Dressler will suib £titute as h ead of the Department of
Languages and Literature during the
absence of Doctor Donald IMacRae,
who will study in Harvard. Doctor
Dressler is a graduate of the University of Illinois and holds the Ph.D.
degree from the University of Washington. He is on leave of absence
from the University of Washington
staff for the purpose of filling this
te mporary appointment.
Miss Maurine Amstutz of W estern
Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio,
will si.ibstitute for Miss Mar'.garet
lltfount in t he College Lj.brary. i!VJiss
Mount will study in the School of Library Service, Columbia Univer<;ity.
:Miss Amstutz is a graduate of Miami
University and the Western Reserve
School .of !Library 'Science. She is on
leave of absence to fill this temporary
appointment,
Miss Helen 1B. Lewis of Portland,
who is a graduate of the University
of Oregon, will substitute for Miss
Jesse 'P uckett in physical education
for women while Miss Puckett serves
for a year on the staff of the University of California.

Dr. Hulbert S. Coffey, Assistant
Professor of 1Childhood Development,
ac companied 'b y friends from Iowa
'City, visited Victoria, B. C., and then
drove down the coast to California. At
the San Fra ncisco Expositfon !Dr. Coffoy visited the University of California exhibition and w as greatly interested in their biological sciences
and their clever exhibit in Genetics .
First Wes tern Meeting
While in California Dr. Coffey attended the 47th annual meetin@ of
American Psychological Association
at .Stanford University. This meeting,
held for the first time west of Minn eapolis, met jointly with the Society
for Psychological stud.y of social issues. Gordon W. Allpart, psycholog·ist of Harvard, gave the presidential
address, and Dr. George W. Hartman,
of Teachers 'C ollege, Columbia University, made the principal address
at these meetings. Panel discussions
were held on War Propaganda and
Psychology of industrial conflict.
Among other things Dr. Coffey
spent some time studying the Psychology !Department and Institute of
Child Welfare at the University of
California in ~erkeley.

ENROLMENT GOES
UP FIVE PERCENT

Concrete & Steel
Public works· have ib een undertaken.
Likewise, large-scale investment on
the part of private business. This has
·helped to restore the RIPM of Germany's " big business." The major
part of the increase of production has
gone into concrete and steel fortification s, military roads, and all types of
heavy arma!11ents, including tanks,
guns, s ubmarines, airplanes and hangars. Because Germany is a heavy
importing nation, she has spent much
time and money. in 1b uilding huge industrial plants to carry on the pro-duction of substitute materials. Some
statistics show that the Reich is quite
apt to spend approximately six or
seven billion dollars on armaments
during this present year. Beyond any
doubt, the political doctrine of National Socialism, attempts to place mili-tary aims on a far h i.gher l even than
the econ omy of individual guidan ce or
group w elfar e.
W arpefl Brain
At the outset, t he various reasons
for bus iness prosperity m ay be com-plex. One of the firs t things r equired
is the iron rule and military command
of a dictator. Both of these dainty requir ements w ere secu rely warped in
the brain of one Adolph Hitler.
A t the beginning of H err H it ler's
regime, certain stumbling-blocks were

Political Sciences
Mr. Willis Grafton Nealley has been
Girls Outnumber Men Bv
·
Three To One
· elected Assistant Professor of Political 'Science. He is a graduate of the
Figures released at the end of last University of Maine and holds t h e
week give a total enrolment of 728 M. A. degree from Stanford Universist u dents for the fall 1quarter. L ate ty. H e is now studying for his docregistrations w ill probably jump that tor's degree. During th e last year, he
number to 74-0 by the end of this week. has been an acting instructor at ISltanThis shows a 5 per cent increase over ford University and for six years
hist year's total of 694. The total for prior 'to that was an instructor in pothe three terms of the year 1938-3'.) litical science in IIviiddlebmy College,
was 834 ; with an increase of 5 per Vermont.
cEnt, that number should reach 875 by
Miss rDorthalee Horne has been
the end of the spring quarter of this elected Assistant. Professor of Physi·
school year.
cal Education in charge of women's
Miss Elvira Hawkins, director of physical education. Miss Horne is a
dormitories, reports 304 students liv- ·.?,Taduate of the University of Mising on the campus. The women's dor- souri and holds the M . ,s. degree from
rnitories, Kamola ·with 148 and Sue t he University of Oregon. 'F or sevIJombard with 84, total 232, while era! years, sh e was head of the physirMunson Hall, the men's dorm, has '72. cal education staff in the Ki~·kwood
That is a ratio of three women to each Pubh c Schools , Kirkwood, Missouri.
man.
. S he has had wide experience as a
A lthough som e off-campus students p laygr ound instructor and camp couneat in t h e college dining ha ll, the num- selor.
ber is bala nced ,b y those rooming in
Teaches Household Management
the dorms who are not boa rding t h ere.
Miss Louise Brake! has b een elected
Instru cto1· in Home Economics. Sh~

MANY TE'AC.HERS
GET CONTRACTS
.

·

facing t h e German economists,- t h e
Seve11ty-f1've .pe1·cent of the 193·9 C.
lack of sufficient capital, and their inability to penetrate t h e international W . 1C. E. g r a duates -have been p laced
caiptal market. Public s pending was in t eaching posts, according to Prof.
financed by the government w hich E. E. Samuelson, head of the Placecreated the necessary capital. The ment Bureau. Additional calls for
nation had an excess reserve of pro- teachers by November 1, end of the
ductive power; therefore, the finan- cun ent hiring season, will boost the
cing of credit 'b y the Reichsbank h elp- tot.al of 131 t eachers hired to a new
ed to restore national income a nd step hi~h claims ·Professor 'Samuelson.
up individual purchasing power. To
Practice teaching marks constitute
make n et returns ev~n greater t h e the most important m ethod of teacher
·
f.1xe d. the wage rat e selection disclosed .Professor \S!amuelS was t 1.k a regime
· th e price
· of commo d't'
son. Relevant factors a r e general
l 1es.
a n d l 1.k ew1se
Th e wage seal e, b y th e way was se t ~chol astic attainment and the candi·
l eve 1s. Th e dates maJ'or and min or fields .
a roe.k ·bo ttom d epress1on
worker was completely dominated by
t h e government, as strikes were abolished,( and wages could not b.e increased except by law. Labor earned
a n incr ease in t h e payroll, but this
Church parties 1Friday nig ht.
was offset 'b y the fact that t h e wage
Open house .at dormitories Saturday
rate actually decreased b ecau se more nig ht- 8 :30 t.o 11 :30- iMunson, 8 :30 t o
taxes were levied and t he quality of 9:30; Kamola, 9:30 to 10:30; rSue Lornb ard, 10:30 t'o 11 :30.
t h e merchandise declined.
Distinct Advantages
I
Friday night, Oct. 6, church par t ies.
Ther e a r e certain dis tinct advan·Saturday nigh t, October 7, open
tages in h avi11t6 an economic system house at dorms.
that r elies principally upon strict g ovMonda y nigh t, Oct. 9, president 's re€rnment control. ·For in the greater ception for faculty.
Reich s uch things as pan ics are pracT uesday A. iM., Oct. 10, assembly,
ticall y impossible; a ls o prices, inter est Mr. Math ews.
(Continued on 1Page 4)
T UE:sday P. iVI., Oct . 10, Club nite .
W ednesday P. M., Oct. 11, after din ner dan cing .
W. A. A. Plans Frolic
Thursday, Od. 12, 10 A. M., OffThe 'council of the Women's Ath- Campus girls' meeting .
l etic Association, a n organization open
'Thursday, 4:30, Oct. 12, Wom e n' ~
t u a ll college women , met l a s t week - Leagu e mixer for all .girls.
•end a nd p la nned many activities for
T hunday even ing , Oct. 12, Club
t his quar ter.
nig ht.
Th e first even t will be an informal
Fiiday, Oct. 13, Interhouse fireside.
get -toget h er for all women at 7 :00 Munson.
o 'clock Thurs day evening in t he old
Sat urday, Oct. 14, A.S.E. da nce, Old
.lg-ymp.asiu m. Th e fre shmen are cor- Gym .
<liall y urged to attend to bec~me. ac- . President a nd Mrs. Robert E . Mc<"!u a inted wit h the W. A. A . and its Connell have issu ed invitations to the
purposes. The frolic will ,be very in- faculty for an evening reception at
:formal a s are all W. A. A. functions. Kamala Hall, :Monday, October 9th.

SOCIAL CALE.NiDAR

I
I

holds the B. S. and M. S. degree from
t h e Univer sity of Washington a nd is
president of t h e Washington Home
Economics A ssociation. She is· an a ddition t o t h e staf f' and will teach
foods, nutrition, and household . m an ..
agemen t .
Mr. Ol iver W. N elson has been
elected an instructor in speech and
English. H e holds t h e B. A . and M.
A. degrees from the University of
vVashington and for t en years has
been h ead of t h e speech, drama, and
English departments in the Snohomish junior and senior hi>gh s chools.
Prior t o that, he taug ht for three
y ears at Grandview.
EnlaPge Chemistry Department
Doctor Wilfrid \ V'. Newschwander,
Instructor in Chemistry and iPhysics,
is a g raduate of Whitman College an:'!
1 holds the Ph. iD. degree in ch emistry
from the University of Was hington .
He has been a teaching fellow at the
Univel'Sity of Washington for the last'
five year s.
Miss 'Betty Lucille Reese, a gradu::ite of t he fi ve-year nurses' training
c ourse at the University of Washin gton, has been elected college nurse to
r epl ace Miss Leslie Hull, who res i.6ned
t0 1be marr ied. S he has had exp erience
at the Good Sam arita n Hospital, P ortla nd a nd Ha r borview Hospital Seatt le. '
'
Training School
Two new teacher s h ave been elected
to th e training sch ool staff. Miss Lucile E .. F enn of Long Beach, Calif.,
will be in ch arge of th e kindergarten,
r eplacing Mrs. Alice Stolz Mundy.
Mi ss Fenn is a graduate of the Univers ity of Californ ia at Los Angeles
and holds t he M. A . degree from
T each er s College, Columbia Universit y. Sh e has been a teacher for seve1·a l
years in t he Long Beach, Calif., publie schools .
lVr'iss Gertrude A. H ankamp, w ho
h olds t he B. A. and <M. A. degrees
from t h e Univer sity of Iowa, will i·eplace Mrs. Irene Davies Cleman as 3rd
e2;rade tecaher. Before .g oing to the
(Continued on Page 4)
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sees Active service In
Army Reserve
Dr. Edmund L. Lind, chairman of
the divisiop. of science and mathematics, accompanied by il\irs. Lind and
t.win daughters, Karen and Nancy, left
Ellensburg for the East at the close
of summ.e1· school. They spent two
weeks in Chicago, visiting with relatives and . with friends at the University of Chicago, where Dr. Lind
did some library research on chemical
p1·oblems.
Does Chemical Research
At Chica.go, Dr. -Lind was ordered to
Edgewood Arsenal, Edgewood, Maryland, for two weeks active service with
the U. S. Army. Dr. Lind i s an officer in t h e Chemical W arfare Service
reserve, assigned to chemical r esearch .
He reports a most interesting tour of
duty at the arsenal, and also found
time for a short trip to New York and
the Fair. Through the courtesy of
friends in chemical industry in New
;york, he was able to visit research
labo.r atories where work is .1b eing done
on fundamental problems in several
fields of applied chemistry.
Interesting side trips· included Wabash College, and Crawfordsville, Ind.,
Dr. Lind's farmer home, and the l'licturesque sand dunes .of Lake Michigan
at Waverly Beach, Ind. Much of the
trip was recorded in movies.

GET NEW FILMS FOR
COLLEGE DEPT.
The Visual Aids Divis ion of t h e Department of Pub lic Service has added
sixteen sou nd and s ilent films to the
film library. The library now h as a
total of 84 educational sound' films,
11 educational silent films, and 17 industrial titles.
Amollg the better known films is a
famous picture, "'I'he River," by Pare
Lorentz, which has received international recognition. "Land of Mexico,"
"Canals of England," and "Milk
1Magic" are t hree other fine sound
films. Sjlent titles included are "Alaska," "Central America," "Bituminous Coal," '\Cotton 1Goods," " Cotton
Growi ng," "From Wheat to Bread,"
"Washington, The Capital City,"
"From Tree To Newspaper," "Woolen
Goods," and "Panama Canal."
F ilms Are Available
These films, in addit ion to the many
eth ers listed last year, are available
to all departments of the college. Th e
films are a lso beiu,g supplied to a list
of subscribers among the public
schools of the state. The department
will make available appropriate titles
for interested instructors in classes
durin~ the course of the college year.
Schedulin g should be done at the Public Service Office, A -108.
lV{UZZA LL S P EAKS AT YAKIMA
Ernest L. Muzzall, Dire ctor of 1Public Service, addressed the school for
W. E . A . officers held at Yakima,
September 30, on the subject of "Public Relations Problems of the Teacher
01·ganization." This session m et at
t.he Chamber of Comme1·ce Auditorium
throughout the day to con sider ways
oi' improving the methods and services
of the association.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
HACKS LOUNGE
Women's Leag·ue A"g-ain Shows
Enthusiasm For Student
Project .
\.Vhen the student lounge was proj€:cted at the close of the spring quarter of 1938-39, t he Women's League
was t he first to come forward with a
donation of $25 to start a fund for its
furnishings.
Now t he V.' omen's L eagu e is again
starting the ball rollinig· ,b y initiating
a fashion sh ow under t he direction of
'M iss Michaelson. A committee consisting of Lola Mitchell, IMaryon Cotton a nd Ar len e Hagstrom h as ,been
ap~ointed to work .with Miss Michael ·
o;on in or gani zing the show.
It will be given F r iday evening, October 20, for a n a dmission of 25c. A ll
proceeds to go for t h e 1Student Lounge
F urnishin g fund.
Mis s Michaelson a nd her committee
are a il'eady mos t en thusiast ic about
the r espons e t o their initial pursuit
for good lookim-6' costumes on the campus for the fashion show.

J9843

To Polish the .Apple

PRESIDENT OUTLINES OPPORTUNITIES OF
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN COLLEGES
The all-college assembly to welcome the incoming freshmen, transfers and new teachers was held Thursday, Sept.
28, at the regular assembly hour. Mr. Harold Barto was
chairman. Following the announcements Mr. Hertz led
the assembly in singing such hearty oid favorites as
·Y.· Sweet
Adeline and Home
On the Range. They were a
great success, and proved
their suitability to the ,occasion. Miss Davies played the
piano accompaniment.

CHANGE LIBRARY
BECAUSE OF
EXPANSION
Staff Changed As
Mount Studies

R~novation of the library was 'b egun
after t he summer quarter this year.
As President McConnell stated in his
address at assembly Thursday, September 28, the original plan for the
library called for the additions which
have now been made. at a cost of
about $10,000.
Old students of C. W. C. E. will
recognize the entensive changes and
wonder how they ever got along in
the Hbrary as it was.
The desk which was used for checking out all books last year is now
used for checking out r eserved books
only.
A convenient circulation desk has
been placed n ear the stacks. Two
week s books are checked out t here.
Another convenience is t hat all p er iodicals, both bound a nd unbound,
are on the first fl oor and may be
used in the main reading rooms.
Four Tier Stacks
Instead of the one tier stack former]~, in use the new library has a
four t ier stack. This means that
bc,oks are placed on four floor levels
which are accessible by stairs. The
fourth tier is now used for storing
books not in common use but too valuable to throw away. This does away
with the cro.w ding which was noticeable in previous years and gives a
chance for expansion.
A ch ange has also been made in the
library staff. Miss Maurine A mstu t z,
formerly of Western Reserve University, h as taken t he place of Miss IMar,g·a r et IS. ,Mount, now at Columbia University. Miss Genevieve Bale and !Miss
:Edna Louise Lent are acting as assistant librarians.

BOOKSTORE OPENS
IN NEW LOCATION
Clipping Department
Is Included

President McConnell was introduced and presented the new
members of the faculty to the
student body.
WELCOME BY PARKER
Mr. Omrar Parker, Student
Body President, gave a welcoming speech to the Freshme11 and
transfers.

He sitressed the fact

that as much is gained in college
from extra-curricular activities
as from academic studies., He
urged the frosh to enter into the
social life of the campus.
Miss Frances Rosenwieg extended ai welcome to the new
women students on behalf of the
Women's Le1a gue, of which she i s
presddent.
McCONNELL SPEAKS
, ~resident McConnell gay e the

rnam :address of the morning. H e
described the various improvements made in the physical plant
of the college incl u ding the fine
!1-ew training school, "the finest
rn the state," and the renovation
of the library at the cost of $10,000. ~e. stated that the college
p~ant is m the best shape in its
history.
President McConnell
n_ext outlined various opportunities presented to those attending
college. He urged all students to
tak~ _advantage of these opporturnties .. He emphasized t h e i mportance of ,studying 1airt and
music, litera1ture, philosophy ,
and poetry, H e said that p eople
have a wonderful chance fo develop and improve personiality in
college. He s 1a id that he con.c_eives college as 1a society of pro fessors ~ach an expert in h is
c hosen fi e ld, and believes that
students s h o uld seek p e r son al
contact with them. Dr. McConn e ll e n co uraged students to u se
~he,,old rr:ethod of " a p p l e polishrng
w hic h he said students
avoid only from f ear of social
press ure . H e s,a id he believed it
t he best vvfay to d e rive ben efit
from the personalities 'Of the
teacherrs .
STUDENTS ARE FREE
In college, continued Dr. McCo_m !ell, students have a greater
privilege of freedom t han ever
before. He S'aid that this priviJege unless well manage d is l ost,
and that the way w e u se l iberty
is determined b y our sense of
values 1and our consci ence.
He commented on the lack o f
gratitude that stud e n ts sometimes show for favors or jo!bs,
and concluded by siaying that
students
s h 0 u l d
be more
thou g h t fbl iand polite in their
everyday li ving.

Anything from an aspirin•to a u sed
magazine is available at the College
Bookstore, which h as been r emodeled
and moved into a separate room from
the post office. Bi g;ger and better
stock has been a dded to the store since
1.he increase in size. A magazine
clipping department has been a dded
to the store any a ny student wisbing
clippings fro m old magazines is we!come to use the service. Miss Alice
Aspenwall, manager of t he ·bookstor2,
announced that additions to the book
section inclu de many new and revised
editions of course books . 1For ty different magazines are sold in t h e bookst ore. :S tationer y, with the college ·
seal on envelope a nd paper, h as been .
a dded to the stock. Mr. Courson, busi- CHURCH PARTY TO BE
ness manager for the college, urr.;es
HELD FOR FRESHMEN
the students to use t he store. "We
run the stor e for t he student's bene.All freshmen a nd u pp er classmen
fit," he s a id, "and we want t h eir
criticism a nd suggestions ." iMr. Cour- are invited to attend the Presbyterian
son a lso stated t hat the ,bookstore will C hurch party to be h eld Friday eveh andle th e sale of used books for stu - ning, 7:30, at the Presbyterian Church.
dents. Students working in the 'b ook- Th 1s
' h
· to
as b ecome a n annua1 a ff au·
store are B etty Woods and Paul Brailwelcom e the incoming fres hmen. Per!el'.
sons a ttending a re asked to come
i epr esen ting their home town. This
Play Night Planned
may be done by the wearing of place
One of t he r egularly sponsor ed
cards or the carr ying of pennants,
P lay N ig hts for a ll women including
snch sports as volleyball, b asketba11, etc. Refreshmen ts will J>e served free
badminton a nd oth er well-known after t h e par ty. R em ember, Friday
gam es is p lanned for this fall.
n igh t, 7 :30, Pres·byterian Church.
Among other activities will be a
tennis oturnament arran ged by Miss µre siden t; E ls a Griffith, vke-president-treasu rer ; Evelyn Compton, soJoyce Hansen a nd Miss Lewis .
Any new ;girls w ho desir e inf or m a- cial commissioner; Carol Lippincott,
tion concerning the Women's Athletic corresponding secretary; Alice HamilAssocaition may contact any of the ton, secretary, and Joyce Hansen,
older members who are Ethel !Reil. sports maneger.
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We feel lucky to be coming back to school. Men our age
in Europe are going out to murder each other this fall instead of learning how not to murder the king's English.
We feel'very sorry for them, because when the shooting
is all over they will find that whatever it was they fought
for wasn't worth it. Of course many of them will be dead>
and they won't care much. And many of them will be
crippled, too, but it is not pleasant to think about t hem.
Vve are lucky to be in America; but we will be much more
fortunate if we are still herea year or two from now.
Almost everywhere people are saying that America may
be forced to go to war. vVe can't personally recall the
last war, but it seems to us that America was at that time
"forced" to go to war in order to make the world safe for
democracy. We have heard rumors since that time about
some debts due American bankers which might not have
been collectable if the Allies had not won. Some say that
was another thing that helped force us into war.
This time it is expected that we will be "forced" into
war in order to "stop Hitlerism." Hitlerism is a word
that that French and English have invented as a just
cause to fight about. We don't know what it is except
t hat it is bad. So bad in fact, that it, Hitlerism, must be
destroyed even if every man, wofuan_, and child in Europe
gets killed doing it.
We aren't so sure Hitlerism will be destroyed, and we
suspect that if it is something as bad or worse will replace
it. But one thing we all know: a lot of brave, foolish
young men are going to be destroyed-and there is no
way <;>f replacing them with anything.
This stuff about America's being "forced" into war is
all nonsense. If we go to Europe to fight, it will be because of our own lust for a battle which is none of ·our
business. Furthermore, we have enough troubles here in
America to keep us busy. without trying to show the Europeans how they should behave. There are still some unemployed and a few national debts lying around t he
country.
America was not forced into the last war but went in.
partly because she thought she was a missionary carrying
the torch of democracy. And partly because of those
bankers already mentioned. If the United States , gets
into t his war it will probably be because we think we are
knights setting out on a holy mission to destroy that
dreadful ogre, Hitlerism. We suspect that this ogre will
turn out to be a windmill.

Tea At Kamola Hall Is
V\T ell Attended
New students were formaily wetcome d t o th e campus b y the W omen,s
League at a fireside for girls in Sue
Lombard Hall Friday, September 29,
and at a tea for all students at Kamola Hall Sunday, October 1.
. Violet Hagstr om, chairman ror the
.
. , arran ged an interestmg
·
...Su e f!l'es1de
evening's entertainment . The girl s
ha d circle dances, the object of which
was to meet new peop le. L ater in the
evenin-~ . prizes were ~iven to the
freshmen and to the upperclassmen
who had made the most a cquaintances .
The honor s went to Mary Shaw, f resh man, and t o Gen evieve .Perrault , upperdassman .
Billie Earlywine sang two numb ers,
"Indian Love Call" and "Sweet h ea r t s." She was accompanied by
'Maryon
Cotton .
Mrs. Margar et
Holmes , dean of women, t hen tol d a
g host story a nd read some of her
poetry. Th e evening w as concluded
w ith informal conversation aud dancing.
Kamola Has Tea
The tea was held in the West !Room
of Kamola Hall that was decorated
with flowers and candles.
The receiving line was made up of
t he Women's League Council and Mrs.
Holmes. Frances Rosenzweig, Violet
Hagstrom, Lola Mitch ell, Carol Lippincott and Maryon Cottc;m form the
cou ncil.
Th e three housemother s, 'Mesdames

1

SEEN:
Local football heroes pricing cows.

Ivan Dor ey and 1:.v!argaret Stuart
seem to be takin;g up where they left
It is hoped the grads enjoyed last off.
v,;eek's homecoming. Their calendar
The Tenino flashes were busy all
i3 probably as indefinite as ours. :Say,
summer
cutting the tall grass that
when is Thanksgivin•.5, anyway?
grows on the street.
Candidate for hunting license: Mrs.
Holmes who shot the traditional bear
F1iday night . . . "And then she shot
another."
.And then there is the foolish freshman who asked Miss Pinney, "Wh e1·e's
the business office?"
SOME people were on Craig's Hill
F1·iday night to see the football
game?
Matt Tomac being a lone wolf
around Sue Lombard, but ·being consoled by $2 at Ten-o-Win.

With Indian wa1·-whoops and snowb2.ll refreshments, the Off-Campus
Girls welcomed new members at t heir
first mixer Tuesday, September 26.
··President Kathleen Kelleher intro- ·
duced the officers of the club and
g1·eeted the newcomers. The constitution was read for the benefit of all
who were not aware that it existed,
and the general program of the yeP.r
was explained.

l

~-

The unexpected bath th at '!Dick Carver and Ray Bucsko took last week
gave them ample excuse to see the
pretty new nurse.

I

·Patty igel is (or are) busy cor recting papers. •Dear" me, what ever
happened to that English •book?
Betty Dunn now wears a "frat" pin,

Ostrander Drug Co.
EiLIZABETH ARDEN
D U BARRY - L UCIEN
LEI.JONG - LENTHERIC
TOfLET RI ES

--- ~.

Tum-A-Lum Lumber
Company

I

NEW

Fall Styles
IN THE LATEST

~

}~LLENSBURG

HARDWARE
COMPANY

FOUNTAIN

PENS
Select t h e Point for Your
Writin~ Need

'~~1;~~NDRY

j,

Wholesale and Retail Meats

310 North Pine Street
PHONE MAIN 36

ELLENSBURG'S
EXCLUSIVE

SEAFOOD
FRESH, SALT AND
CURED FISH

HOFSTEATER'S

Also Imported Products

ELLENSBURG

College Days

nieans:

A CARE FUL, COMP LETE CHECK OF
OF YOUR CAR BY
COMPETENT
MECHANICS
and Modern Equipment

NECESSITIES

WOMEN,S

Drive In To

150 To Choose From
RENTALS, SALES, SERVICE
PROMPT DELIVERY

ONCE MORE we are
happy to greet our old
friends and express our

hope of making new
acquaintances.

FOR

APPAREL

Are Here

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
LINE OF

Kriedel's

AND ALL KODAK SUPPL.JES
DEVELOPING and P RINTING

NEW
SELECT-0-POINT

THE K.

Fish Market

HEATERS
·ANTI-FREEZE
and OTHER WINTER

Main 53

=------------:

Send Your Most Delicate
I' b . t
' a ncs 0

CASCADE MARKET

BUS DEPOT

BJanche'sApparel

The BrJte
• spot

All pei'sons writing for the CRIER
should attend each meeting. Meetings are held at 4 o'clock on !Mondays
and Thursdays in the Crier Room.
- - - - - - - - - -- _ __
Hain ey, Reynolds and -Mayn ard a nd
Mrs. McConnell poured. They wer e
assist ed ·b y several girls who served.

\'ou Need Never Hesitate to

.:::::::::~~~--:::::::-:::~'

JIM THE BARBER

Women's Clothing

The Store of Friendly Service

,

FOLLOW the College crowd
for the lateE.t in Collegiate Hair
Cutting and Styling.

IN

jWest Dependable Stores

THE LAUNDRY
,..

=---=,
.... Carter Transfer Co.

--...,

We Specialize In QUALITY
LUMBER and Handle a Complete Line of Paints and Roofing

.

--

DEALER

COLLE GIATE
COLORS

Fourth and Pine

FURNlTURE

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Advanced drnmatic production students doing a bit of buildin15.
Why don't '.' .'Jonna Guske and Lois
HiTI get a copy of "How To Win
Friends and Influence People"?

1

-

o~ PURE MArERIALS

'Fitterer Jkotbe;J iI

OFF-CAMPUS G!RLS
HOLD INITIATION

our serv1ce
• :

CRIER MEETINGS

I

I

1

Alice Woods being initiated, but
Upper classmen seem to need a bit
of spinach:- the frosh redeemed
c!dinitdy.
themselves with mud in the eye.

bowed before a girl on bended G""'"";"'"""'""'"'"'"~'""""''""'""'""'"'"'""' l!l
knee, and taking her hand, croaked the :
:
§
ctrains of I Love You Truly. Equally :§
:~
. impr essive were the threatening pad-I ~
~:
d!es 'flourished by the upper-classm en - Is Just Lousy, But Every- ~ I
in the background.
thing E lse lis Just Fine.
~
This and sever al oth er suitable acts
~
were presented at Kamola H a ll's first
COME 0 V E R AND E
gathering of t he quar te1:, wh en n ew
SEE F
- OR YOURSELF §_·
and old g irls joined in an informa l
~
eveninl~ of getting acqua int ed . Dane~
ing, including severa l lively sch ot~
t ii.ches, contributed to t h e merriment,
~
which was concluded with ice cream ,.,
§
BILL & MABEL In Charge §_
bars before t he g irls r etired to th ei"r l.-~-----------". lil•••••n•nn••••n•n•n•••••nt1•••••••••tt••••••••••••••n••••••n•••ffi
rooms .
Mrs. Holmes, always welcome at
the dormitory , gave a helpful and int eresting chat.
Miss F lowers and .M iss Reese, the
€chool n urses, a nd t h e hall officers
were presented to the g irls after the
presiden t, ·Betty ·Dunn, and Mrs. 'R eynolds, the housemother , had ext ended
their words of welcome.

1

So that excess energy will not be
wasted, the W . A. A . Club has planned I
to nmt bicycles on -.::;a:urday, October
14. These will be available all day to I
insure a time when even the busiest
will have an opportunity to feel the
thrill of t h e wind in her face and the
SCENE:
Unexpected
talent
found
during
chailenge
of friction and gravity.
J
Girls to the right of us,
freshman initiation last week. W c
Boys to the left of us,
And onto the floor danced one couple. wonder.

F REE DELIVERY
MAIN 73 _
back to the days when men were gal- '¢00000¢¢¢000¢0000¢00¢0¢00C

Ilunt,

11r===

To Go Bicycling

Rumor has it that Oral Baker and
Helen ':.vl:o>.son are just friends, but
All sorts of orchids to the repreyour r&porter has evidence to the con- Eentatives of Munson Hall at the first
lrai·y.
·
tea of the year. It wasn't HALF bad,
was it?

WOMEN'S LEAGUE MEN SERENADE DORMS **************************
~:K 0 D AKS
:~ HOLDS FffiESIDE
Typewriters
Bostic's Drug Store
When Munson Hall sent its freshmen boys .to the girls' dorm there was
great excitement. Each ·b oy, turning

I

THMIUB
MEN'S CLOTHING

Faltris
.

&

eterso

CALL MAIN 57

WHERE YOUR CAR IS

Barstow Co., Inc,

PROPERLY SERVICED

508 NORT H PEARL STREET

THE NIFTY
BARBER

"THE MODERN
NECESSITY"

SHOP

T A K E S PLEASURE IN
WELCOMING BACK THE
0 L D STUDENTS AND
GREETING THE NEW
AND IN EXTENDING
OUR HEARTY WISHES
F 0 R A SUCCESSFUL
SCHOOL YEAR.

Not alo n e during
school d ays ••• but
dou bly so in after life.
Proper footwear provides the confidence
that will start your
youn gsters along the
r ig~t path.

IT SAVES HOURS
OF PRECIOUS T IME EACH
DAY RY PUTTING BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES, F'RIENDS, OR
THE GROCER WITHIN THE

A New Point for 35c

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

Nifty Barber Shop

SOUND OF YOUR VOICE-

315 NORTH MAIN ST.

ELLENSBURG

Haircuts 35c

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

$3.95

MUNDY'S

FAMILY S~OE STORE

·~I

THE CAMP US CRIER
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Cats In 14=6 Win Over
Gonzaga Frosh Friday Nite
Had little ';Sugar'' Scherger, Gonzaga back, been out of
the ball game, Ellensburg's 1939 opening football classic
would have been strictly a \Vildcat show, for Central displayed a running attack which netted them scores in the
first and third periods. Gonzaga completed a pass for a
~ touchdown la~e in the last
f~
.
quarter, makmg the score
T 1\li fi
14-6, in favor of C. W. C. E.
·
£ .. Hll\ J .1
~ ~
It has been tabbed as a
t
y
pica 1 early-season enAfter several years of inactivity on

lMJLDCATS T'RAVEL
RTJN''-.,
To S

that front, Coach Joe Paglia is report- counter, for the1 e were many "oned grooming a strong ISt . Mart in's and-off" moments for both aggregaeleven for t he coming tussle with the tions.
Wildcats October 6.
Nine minutes after opening whistle
Although he lost three veterans via sounded Bob Carr, dazzling- Ca~ end,
the .graduation route, the Rangers' knifed through and blocked Scherger's
coach isn't particularly worried a•b out punt on Gonzaga's 28-yard line. Nine
his .forward wall. The line will em- plays and Central scored. The vetebrace a goodly amount of beef, princi- ran, hard-chargin,g Ellensburg line
pally in the person of one Tiny Schau- cleared the way, with Bob Coy, a sockmann, whose agility for 270 pounds is ing guard, setting the pace. Two
amazing. H e will be ably assisted by punching backs, Jim Neander, a newleft end Doug Johnson, left tackle comer from Seattle, ant Jim LounsZeke Perkins, and left guard Charles berry, veteran full, packed the oval
On t h e other side of the line, through holes Coy and his ma~es made
1 Volz.
Paglia will probably put Frank 'Sorsen for the first score. Coy split the upat guard, Bud Chapman at right tac- r ight to convert the extra point.
kle, and Spud Meyer at r ight end.
Jack Tomlinson cut short ScherThou..gh t h is line will average well ger's passing spree in the second
above 190 pounds, the R angers will quarter with a clutch interception.
very likely be without their star lineGonzaga's k icking weakness led diC~ach Leo N icholson 's first string backfield, shewn above, ineludes Bobby Miller, blocking back; Jim Lounsberry fullback· J im Neander,
man, Lem Canavan. During a scrim- rectly to the second touchdown, 12
tailback, and .Jack TomlinE.on, wing half. Neantler is the c nly 11011-Iettuman in the starting quartet. The lin e,· ~hown bel~w includes Al
mage several nights ago, he got the minutes into the third quarter. The
Goodman, right end; Buster Morris, right tackle; Jim North, left tackle; Joe Las oie, r ig ht guard; Commodore Burnett, 'center ; Bob
Coy, left g uard, and Bob Carr, left end. Al Larsen probably will replaces Morris in the starting lineup. All line f.t arters are lettermen .
worst of a pileup and came up with a 'Cats took possession of t he ·b all on
twisted knee, a broken nose, and a the opponent's 30 and stormed toward
~§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§1§§~~~§=§·-~ i
sprained ankle. Canavan weighs about the q;,o al, only to be stopped by a Bull210 pounds and regularly plays at left dog interception. Gonzaga kicked out
~I
tackle.
on the 16, and swiva1-hipped Jim Nei
H owever the outstanding feature of· antler, packed t he yellow pigskin to
St. Martin's attack this year promises I t he Bulldog's 3. He started over t he
to be a fast talented backfield that is right end, cutting sharply behind the
.By JACK HASBROUCK
two deep in every position. The first defensive full, twisting and turning
striM' fullback position is well filled before :being downed. F rom there
WE'RE VERY GLAD TO \IVELCOME
I s ig-ned the wrong pledge when I was a boy, instead of pledgin g~ by B ud .'McDougal, formerly an all- it "'.as Lounsherry into the line. Coy
1
Hfeiong f ea]ty to temperance, I ::;hould have gone on record with a city back from Ballard High of Seat- again c?nverted.
BACK ON CE MORE ALL OUR OLD
: ! vow never t o watch a pass offense open up against t he Wildcats. tie for two years. At halves, Coach Late m the fourth quarter 'Scher ger
P aglia will use Bill Solway and H al swung into action again. A pass from
FRIENDS ON THE CAMPUS A ND
The whisky would have killed me outright, but it would not have Gambini with Bill Kelly and Arch midfield was good to McPherson. He
I made my fuiead skip a beat every t ime the opposition starts sling- 1Morrison t o spell them. Either. Bob was d~wned on the 37-yard line. A n
THE FRESHMAN TO W HOM WE
Winters or Chuck Newby will get t he exchange of f umbles and Scherger
ing passes.
signal
calling post.
11i;ain drop ped a bullet pass in McWISH EVERY SUCCESS IN THEIR
The Wildcats' pass def ense was very v ulnerable-as everyone
An interesting feature of th is quar- Pherson's arms on t he 14. H is n ext
~witnessed'. But Friday t he Wildcats win show the 'st. Martin's tet is their passing attack. Both r ight ?eave hit · John Whaley, end, dir edly
COLLEGE CAREERS.
Ra ngers-if the Ranger s take 1o the air-that they will h ave n o halfbacks are sou t hpaws, while t h e m the chest across the goal line.
more chance of scoring than Hitler has of getting t his year's Nobel left halves are orthodox and also g ood 'Scher g er's drop kick m issed, and the
MILK PRODliCTS CO., MAKE RS OF
peace prize, for the Cats have drilled constantly this week for just passers. Th e Rangers will probably Bulldog's chances went glimm ering,
take to the a ir frequently next •F riday but they weren't through.
s uch an offense, and can now do it with the east and a'Ssurance nigh t in Olympia.
Taking possession of the ball, after
of a Camp Fire girl toasting a marshmellow.
·The Wildcats will prnbably have a .good kick and a r un back, on Cen~ many of the rough spots that showed t r a l's 25, t he Pups from Spokane openAND OTHER F INE DAIRY PRODUCTS
*
··· ' up in the Gon zaga game smoothed ~d fire, desperately trying t o shorten
Central's football calibre will receive the acid test a t Olympia over by then. T hey show ed them - t hat 8-point gap. Tomlinson agafo.
tomorrow night. They run up against the rugged St. Martin's selves to be stron g-: on r unhing plays cam e t hrough with an intecr eption.
R
C h J p
I b ·
b"
. th·
th I'
for so early in the season. Neander Ellensburg r an one play, and t hen the
angers.
oac
oe ag Ia ~- c u Is a l~ one l S year- e m e and the other backs had plenty of 'gun cracked ending 'Ellens.bur g's first
. averages 200 and t he backfield 190. Tmy Schaumann, Ranger punch and they were well suppor ted glim pse at t he W ildcats' 1939 style. center , weigh t around 270. Well, to cu t a lon g stor y along the iby the line. However, when it ca me although t hey didn 't display much.
dotted! line it looks as t hough the veteran Wildcat eleven will to passing, the Cats were weak, boti1
It's the same old bug-a -•boo - no
· h t•
'
on of f ense and defense.
pass defense. Gonzaga clicked eight
h ave a busy' 1ncr
.
.
.
..
But no team goes on t he f ield per - t imes m 20 pass attempts- four out of
*
'~
'~
-1· feet th e fir st g ame of the season, and six in the opening half. From scrim *
th e Central Washington Wildcats are rnage Gonzaga l ost 32 yard5, ·but on
BUBBLES:
·
no except ion. One thing· t h at t he spec- passes they advanced the ba ll 126
Th.e Ca t line. a s a whole, played good b.all. Of
t here were t a tors can ·b e sure of, and that is that I yards. The .Wildcats made .li:l3 yar ds
t hey w ill see a real battle in Olym- net from scnmmage. The fir st downs
spots which will need at terit ion, but they will be ironed out. . .. pia F r iday night, -October 6.
were 10 to 7 in .favor of the iCats.
The backfield. worked, well t oget her. Everybody carried out their
The Ellensburg Junior Chamber of
blocking assignments to the letter . Jim Neander' s gallops, be- PACIFIC LUTHERAN
Commerce sponsored t he game. A
good crowd attended.
hind gaod in erference, were particularly outstanding·. Th e BullDEFEATS VIKINGS
Lineups and Summary
dogs probably w ill remem ber EHensburg as the p lace where the
Ellensburg
(14) Pos.
(6) Gonzaga
firepl ugs jumped up and hit them, for t hose Cats wer e really sockAn air-minded Pacific Lutheran
Goodman
.............
LE
................
Sullivan
Colle'!,e
eleven
served
notice
on
its
ing. o • • '!'he second backfield combinatfon is a better outfit t han
Washington intercollegiate rivals Sat- North ...., .............. LT.................... 1Braun
t h e first when it comes 't o stopping a pass offense. . . . Thieu's
urday that it will be in the thick of \Coy ...................... LG..................... Kuta
kicks were plenty sweet . .. . The first and second squads will have the fight for the league crown t his
WE'VE MISSED YOUto take the brunt of the battle a t Oly mpia. . . . Coy kicked the year by toppling the Western Wash- Burnett ............... C...................... Moore
HOPE YOU HAD A PLEASANT VACATION.
ington College Vikings, 1938 cham- Lassoie ............... RG..................... Biner
conve1·sion for the first time since high school.
•Larsen ................. RT ..........Fitzpat rick
pions, by a 14-13 score.
And 'fo You
The
Lutherans'
win
took
the
shine
Carr ··············<·-···-- RE................ 1Whaley
*
It's preU.y early to go out on t he limb for a ny one team, espe- off Bellingham's undefeated-and-un- .Miller ................... Q ........; ...-....... ~ntos
tied 1938 record in tlrn first conf er en r.c
cially in these days of s tartling upsets and especially in t he Wash- game of t h e new season. Boasting a Tomlinson ........... ·LH. ........ ..... lfkhm;ger
ington Il!lltell."collegiate Conference. But the Gla diators from Pa- t eam even Iar.ger t han last year 's Neander ............... RH................ Higgins
A HEARTY \VELCOME!
cific Luthera n have upset two 1938 conference winning ~earns. eleven, the Vikings had been counted Louns.beny --······· F ........•..- ... iMcBreen
MAY YOU ENJOY THE COMING SEMESTER .. .
Substitutes
Thev eked out a 14·13 win over Pacific U two weeks ag·o Last !the team to beat a gain.
•
.
.
.· •
.
•
T he Lut herans won a pair of aerial
Ellens·b urg- Martin, Kinney, ·E spaYou will find relaxation and enjoy the finest motion
week they opened their conferen ce campaign by bea tmg W.W.C. by touchdowns topped off ,b y successful dol, Mirosh, ends ; Morris , ·Ottelin,
pictures in Northwest's finest theatre- MAKE THE
t he same score. They r eally go in for close ones over there.
pla cekick convers ions by Quar ter back Mikkleson, Rapp, tackles; · .Bostonero, ·
,.. Blair Taylor.
Gran t, Ker n, g;u ards; Snelgrove, Coles ,
LIBERTY Your Entertainment Headquarters!
*
*
The game was th e only one played center s ; Matelak, Gilmore, · Rowley,
in the conference th is week.
With cagey cunning craft I cope,
Theim, Morgan, 'Deve1·eaux; !backs.
&ore by Periods·
With prognosticating riddles Ellen.sburg .................. 7 0 7 0-14
And strictly off t he cold hand dope
Gonzaga ...................... 0 0 0 ·&- 6
Erase the doubts and quibbles.
Scoring- E1Iensburg- To11Chflowns,
'\'eander, Lounsberry.
P oint ':lftel'
Central over St. Martin's.
A LWAYS A BIG ATTRACTION SATURDAY NIGHT !
touchdown, Coy 2 (placekicks). GonU. C. L. A. 14, U. of W. 0
The " W" Club, newly ol'ganized last zaga- Touchdown Whaley (pass :from
- -COMING SUNDAY - THREE DAYS~$pring, has intentions of oecomin g one I Scherger).
'
6
of t he more progressive clubs on the
Officials-Joe Koenig E llens•bur"'
0. S. C. 19, Idaho 0
campus, .say~ P r esident . Jim Louns- 1·eferee; Art Cheyne, Yakima, umpir;;
with PRISCILLA, ROSEMARY, LOLA LANE and GA LE PAGE
Or egon 14, Stanford 6
berry. ,S,tartmg early this year, they
Bra nnon, Yakima, head linesman.
a lso JOH N GARFIELD
plan to increase their membership by
Mon tana 7, U. S. F. 6
!Ptting all sweater winners of insti- II tend t he next meet ing_, to be held Oct.
- -- -ON THE SAME PROGRAM-- - tution join.
Drh ~<t 7 :30 p. m. in gym.
*
.
*
*
*
Among t he .big,zer things they plan I 'The following meP-1bers attended the
The peers of peer s; the lord of all- such was the College of Pa- to do are : H omecoming preparation, hist m eeting: Carr, Lounsben>y, LarA 20 MIN U'lT~ FEATURETTE
cific's 6-0 victory over U. of California. Coach Amos Stagg-the Dad's nigh t , football banquet and pos- sen, Rowley, Hartman, J o11es, Miller ,
•.ibly the Varsity Ball. A lso t hey will Ottelin, Grant , Orchard, Bridg es, ColMad€ In Ellensburg For Ellensbur g Pe.<Jlple
gra nd old man of footb~received his gr eat es t t hrill, S tub Alli- put on the a nnual smoker .
well, Ford, •Love, · Martin; Mirosh,
son his ~dest, most s tunning defeat,
AH le tt~r winners are a:iked to at- Snelgrove, and Morris .

Welco1ne Back/

Ii
I
I

Ca _ght In The Current

0

ti

.I
!
I

Carmichael Ice Cream

·r '

LIBERTY

f

Welcome Back!

co~ffse,

I

SOPHOM.ORES!

JIJNIORS!
SENIORS!

*

FRESHMEN

*

You Must Present Your ASB
PASSES FOR OUR 16c STUDENT PRICE

WCLUB PLANS TO
UP MEMBERSHIP

u. s. c. :w, w. s. c.

I

" DAUGHTERS COURAGEOlJS"

I

"ELLENSBURf~

I

\Bob

ON PARADE"
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
POLITICAL CHAOS
(Continued from Page 1)

COLLEGE

the patrol and p olice officers in pre- in gener a l and a yen for a ig<>od t ime,
t o beon hand for the first club meetventing accidents.
Mr. Elbert Honeycut t, r epresenting ing of the year. It will be held. in
rates, wages·, commodities consumpthe Junior Chamber of C ommerce of t he Old Auditorium, Tuesday, Octobe r
tion and investments ar e under state
Ellensbur g, t old of the organization s 10, at 7 :30 'P· m.
planning. Advantages in the sense
in !Ellensburg which a re spon soring
The Art Club .Scholarship, last y ear
that they limit disorders in the dothe patr ols in all of the schools in E l- a warded to George Randall, has ;been
mest ic economy. If milit ary ambilensburg and outlined the program of extended this year t o be availaJble to
When the college students returned study and activities which t he patrol any Art Ma jor , r ather t han being ret ions were not t he motivating force
of Herr Hitler, if the huge armament t o t h e ca mpus September 25, th ey members will carry on during the stricted to Art Club members. The
ibudget could be set aside for the pur- found that the children and staff of year.
scholarsh ip which is worth $25 to the
pose of helping the welfare of the the old Edison School had moved over
recipient is awar ded on the basis of
German people-perhaps their na- to their new building, the College E!eservice or a chievement in
GIRLS' INTRA-MURAL outstanding
tional income could be made hi.gher.
mentar y ,S1chool, with t h e Music Desome branch of the Graphic Arts.
Reich Is Unbalanced
partment and !Mr. Treadwell occupyAt the last meeting of the club
SPORTS
The German Reich of today defi- ing the old building.
in June, it was voted to give $10 tonitely lacks a ibalanced state of norM
. is_ s Hebeler reports that the n ew
An elimination-consolation tenni:;
malcy ,· not only is her equilibrium out bm ld mg was rea cl Y w h en sch ool began
-'-h f
th
l
t f tour nament for all girls on the camS
t
5
b
of adjustment, her worries will con- ep em_ er .L
o_ r
e enro men o
0
h Id
k d
d 184 pus was planned at the W. A. A . counsistently increase as she attempts to I 5" . c 1 r_en 111 m ergarten an
.ci! meeting last week.
expand. Much of the territory al- ch 1Id r en 111 g.ra.des I through VI .
Girls wishing to participate for
B ld
I P f
ready taken possessed similar probUI m g
s. er ect
T each er s an d ch 1ldren w h o h ave either singles or doubles will sign up
!ems-for example in trade, Austria
·
·
d
h
with Miss Lewis within the next ten
and Czechoslavakia are· strictly im- b een mterviewe report t at the n ew
or
ting
countr
ies
t
hus
being
depenbu
ildin,.g·
is
perfect
in
every
detail
and
days.
P
·
The council also discussed several
dent on th eir productive and manufac- t h ey are enJoying to t he utmost t he
· ·1
f
k.
cl 1· ·
· th· play nights for later in t he ·q uarter.
0
t uring a bility. More territor y can privi ege
wor mg an ivm g 111 is
new environment .
only m ean increased financial str ain
and a depletion of her cir culating inPlans ar e developing for t he form al
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ward t he Meisner Memoria l fund,
wh ich will •be used to pur chase a re·
product ion of Wm. Zora ch's sculpt ured " Friendship" for the new Eleir.ent ary School.
Among the more recent exploits of
this out st anding group is t he promoting of an exch anlge exhibit of student
work in commercial art a nd design bet ween. Ellesnburg and t h e ot her two
state Educat ion Colleges, a nd between
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HONE Y CR UST BREAD
Q UALITY BAKED GOODS

313 N . Main Ph. Main 108
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Junior Patrol
COCA-COLA
The European frontiers of yesterAt a special assembly held in the
day are the battlegrounds of tomorauditorium Tuesday morning the
Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
row's philosophy.
members of the Junior Safety Patrol ,;,...........................................................................
were installed and took their pledges - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Adolph Hitler Defined
under the direction of the chief of the ............................................................. H, ..............
A blob of ectoplasm, revolvinig with
~llensburg Fire Department, Mr. Wm.
Service While You Wait
terrific force in the German corridor;
who would have force a s his con- Ross. In connection with the giving
STAR SHOE SHOP
of the pledge Mr. Ross discussed the
science and political terrorism for his
duties of t h e Junior Patr ol and a lso
416 North Pine
microscopic s oul.-'W.R.
Across From the Stage Depot
explained to all of the children their
r espo11s i1bilities in coopera t ing with '"'"""'"'"1111u111111 .......................... ,. ................1111

Stockings. So
has VOGUE •••

!

HARPER'S BAZAAR
••• PMOTOPLAY. You've{
reaci .~bout their sheer strength'
·,~ .their anlde-slenderizingl

"THE PLAY BOY"
Made by Printzess
A wonderful coat for t he collegiate set-maybe you saw it in
Mademoiselle- distinguished in
its new double-breasted chic accented with brass buttons.
Navy Chinchilla

flattery.•• their fashion-blended
shades. Now you can inspect•
their glowing beauty for your-I'
self! Come in and sec the fa:
STOCKING$
mous BerkshireStockings.Theyj
are just what you've wanted<!
2-3-4-7 THREADS-AT

BERKS,HIRE

Printzess Sport Coats
$19.95 to $29.95
AT

Morgan's

79-1.00-1.15-1.35

MUNDY'S FAMILY SHOE STORE

409 N. Pearl Street

*Blob of ectoplas m borr owed from
- Gunther, " Inside Europ e."

NOTEOF THANKS
We are taking this opportunity to
thank the followin,g merchants who
helped to advertise the Gonzaga- C.
W. C. E. football game. Because of
their efforts and the help and management of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the opening ball game was
a great success.
Hofsteater's.
'.Ellen sburg Book & 1Stationery Co.
Fitter er Bros.
.l(elleher's .
· Moser's .
J. Q. P enney Co.
Kreidel 's.
Saf eway.
West's Dependable Stores.
Littere;r's.
Suver & Wippel.
Happy's Grocery.
Gilmom"s.
Auction Theatre.
Piggly Wiggly.

,,
FRED ASTAIRE
has the right combination of
great acting and dancing .
to give you more plea sure

r,

ELEMENTARY
(Continued from Page 1)
University of Iowa for her g r a duate
work, 'Miss Hankam t aught for four
years in t he schools of Lynden, W ash.
Mr. A. J. Mathews, A ssistant P rofessor of F r ench and 'English, will r eturn to the staff after having spent
a yea1· in Belgium where he h eld a
C. R . B. Educational Foundation fellowship.

THEY HAVE THE

n

RULE CIIANGES
Year after year 'Mr. a nd IM rs. John
Q. Fan have been literally kept in th e
da1·k as to t he rules r egulating g -ridiron. classics. Changes were n umerot"''·· T.r ue, the pros p lay under a dif:f< • .~ nt setup t han the c ollegians, but
fo otball's r u le maker s gave the .fan s a
bi:eak ,this' year, ch angin!!.'· the college
playing code in onl y two respects.
·There ar e a few changes relative to
eCJ:ll ipment, · but the y won't effect t he
bleac.herites.
The ·tw o changes involve the for ward pass. · The more important of
these says' tha t no player, ineli16-ible
t o catch a forward pass- and th at includes' all member s of the t eam on of fense, excepting the ends and those
in the wing ba.ck positions when the
'ba ll is sn apped- can a dvance !beyond
the line of scrimmage befor e the pass
is m ade. This cha nge was ma de to
keep" ineligible players out of th e zon e
wher e pa sses are t o be made.
Th e ot h er chan ge in volves the pena lty when an ineligible player touches
a forwar d pass ·b efore it is t ouch ed by
a n opponent . The penalty t his year
will be loss of 15 yards and down from
· where t he ball was put in play. Last
yeai: p ie · ·p ena lty was loss of th e ball
at t he spot wher:e it W~/5 put in play.
The rules committe'e consider ed this .
too severe.

FOR MORE PLEASURE
Chesterfield blends the ~Right Combin~tio.n
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos
to give you a milder_,better-tasting smoke with
a more pleasing aroma ..•
And when you try them you'll find that these are
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in
giving you Nlore Smoking Pleasure. THEY SA TISFY.
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